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CATHOLIC JOPiWM. FUBMSHJtTIG 

If poster $» not received Saturday 
^M^T W* oOlc*. ' ' 

Jt«p6rt wlttMWt Any Ae-lay ohangre of 
•jftrnj gtytnjr %ath old «nd new. 

OanmnntowfloM solicited from all 
OMfcoao* accompanied in every instance 
fcr til* name of the author. Name of 
aoavtrtbutor -withheld | f desired. 

!P»y no money tdnngenU unlema they 
k*V« aredenttel rfgned by us up to 

Remittance* may be made at our own 
•tak either toy draft, 

P«»t offH' 
expiree* money or-

ce money _ order or reg-
|pC*red tetter, addressed E. J. Ryan, 
Willie) Inesw Manager. (Money aent In any 
•Ikar way 1B at the risk of the person 
SMsdSna* It. 

©fcaoontdniwincee.—The JOURNAL -will 
W sent to every subscriber until or 
••red Jitopped and all arrearages are 
•AM wp. The only legral method of 
•topping a paper is by paying up all 
w w s g e s . 

Altered as second claws mail matter 

TELEPHONE MAIN 1567 

Friday, Aug. 12, 1921 

Sectarian what they receive; they are or 
~r>.- • ganized in thê  most economic and 

It appears that Pennsylvania efficient way. The only manner 
is away behind New York in nar-in which they can retrench ex 
tow bigotry. We have bigots in pefises is by curtailing service. 
New York state to be sure and And that will mean hardship for 
they are just as slimy in their many sufferers and will throw 
crawling loathsomeness as anyjthe burden on other shoulder* 
snake* ;No economy will be effected by 

But New York judges have not the new scheme, 
reached the point where they wil 1, The whole agitation, which has 
decide that if a state or municip-culminated in this ruling;, has 
al ward is sent for treatment to been inspired by bigotry. Its 
a hospital or other institution that hideous and slimy trail is but too 
happens to be under the direction perceptible, 
of a Catholic Sisterhood, the —-^ ; •* ^ 
State or city cannot pay anything Tried Friends 
fofithat pension's upkeep because 
it is a "sectarian" institution! 

— - • r - . 

He is a Mason, an English sub
ject and a preacher of a diluted 
worldly-wise goipel. He rules the 
school, the city governmoat* the 
movies and censors all amuse 
ments. It goes without saying 
that hootch in this village (I mean 
city) is anathema. 

"Catholic children must sing 
Methodist hymns in the school, 
bow their little heads and mum-, 
ble Methodist prayers-or be] 
penalized. An Irishman, who was 
favored and prosperous in this' 
English colony of German?Amer-
cans, is flow paor and boycotted. 
Why? He had forgotten the way 

Archbishop Curley 

The new Archbishop of Balti
more, Most Rev. Michael J. Cur
ley, Bishop of St. Augustine, of any kind 
Florida, has been named by Pope 
Benedict as Archbishop of Balti 
more, in succession to Most Rev, 
James Gibbons. 

Archbishop Curley was born 
in Ireland and made his theolog
ical studies in Rome. He is only 
41 years old now and when he 
was consecrated as Bishop of St. 
Angustine in 1914 he was the 
youngest Ordinary in the United 
States, 34 years old. 

Ad Bfultos Annos. 

Time To Settle 

It is to be hoped that the long 
drawn out battle between the 
building trades contractors and 
their employees has now been 
definitely settled and that this 
troublesome situation in Roches
ter will not be prolonged and car 
ried over into the fall and winter 
menths. 

In other words, the institution,% following concise description 
may be Methodist, Presbyterian, of a tried and true friend:-
Jewish, Universahst or infidel . Next to a match that won t 
and be "non-sectarian'.. But »£ h t , s a f r i e n d w h o w o n * stand 
Catholic control stamps it as.uJ> f (* v o u i n »* emergency 
"sectarian" H o w t r u e > I f t h e r e ' • anything 

The "Catholic Standard a nd d i 8 a PP o i n t i n ^ a i i - v t h i n K that may 
Times" well says:-The doors 0f «"*»« disaster, to words and con-
Catholic hospitals are open to science, at is a match, that won't 
every one who applies for help h«ht You -arejn, sore need of 
and relief in distress. No passport h«ht' m * y b e a burglar has in 
is required; n;> baptismal certif i ;

v a d e d your privacy and is busy 
cate is demanded; no qualification W l t h h l s burglarious intentions, 

except real need, is H e m a y work o n w i t h Perfect 
insisted on; no discrimination is unconcern if the match doesn't 
exercised against those of another n*h*. You have a friend who 
faith; no preferential treatment s a y s i n sunshiny day". 'Vl\ 
is given to those who belong t o s t a n d b v v011 through thick and 
the Church. The fact that the i t h in»" but when the test comes 
applicant for admission is acfc;and y o u n e e d someone to lean 
ually afflicted and the victim of uPo n- y»u find y ° u r Wend is a 
disease is sufficient to secure en ''match that won't light," and 
trance for him and to insure him y°u a r e disappointed, not only in 
the best services the institutionthe P e r s o n m whom-you place 
js able to give. All comers are confidence, but in the professions 
welcome and received and minis-of friendship which were made, 
tered to on a basis of absolute 0 n- how many matches there are 
equality. Nor are these institu-in fcht w o r l d t h a t *?*»'.* !ignt! 
tions-made the agencies of pro A n d bow many friends there ifre 
selytizing. Their only aim is to w h o ape r e a d y t 0 Praia« w «e n 

alleviate the woes of afflicted P r a i s e i s not needed, but are 

to church. Then he found it. Then 
An unnamed exchange Fnots; the boycott " 

Let us have the name of this 
village. Let the Catholic Mews 
Service blazon it all over the 

Your Children's Health 
Should Be Considered 

You take a step in the right 
direction when you decide to 
have your children's eyes ex
amined before school opens. 
They may, or may not, have 
good vision, an examination 
will disclose the truth. School 
work often entails over-eye-
work. 

Phone for an appointment. 
Call Main 2314 or Stone 5277. 

E. E. BAUSCH & SON 
Opticians Opttsmetriar* 

6 MAIN STREET EAST 
and 15 EAST AVENUE 

TWO STORES 

site 

E i . 

FOR THROAT 
T R O U B L E S 

BUILDS YOU UP 
, • * - - « 

-a 

world. Pitiless 
change conditions there. 

ity may 

In these days of unrest the 
Catholic should fortify himself 
by frequent reception of the 
sacraments. 

In apportioning your charitable 
contributions, it is well to re
member the Catholic Extension; 
Society of the United States and 
the Soeiety for Propagation of; 
the Faith. 

A strong, Catholic weekly is a 
necessary Diocesan adjunct. • 

THE CELTIC CROSS SENDS 
FOOD AND CLOTHING TO 

THE IRISH SUFFERERS 

V B 1 ' ' D never think no much 
* Kernel lies* raulii b e put into rt 

lonf ot hrttiiil. 
But then we don't m t k e one 

l«»iifitt a tlniM. Wn in »ke them 
l>.v the thousand* anil pu' th« 
l>fil thnt in >n«y oon b u y into 
t-arh l,,af of 

DURNHERR'S 
CREAM BREAD 

w e sell our <'iistotuerH. 

THE REAL 
ESTATE INTERESTS 

J of N e w York City recently 
had a survey made, with a 
resulting rpcommendation 
that COAL BE BOUGHT 
N O W , and stored to the 
limit of facilities. 

i«w — = i 
MIL«-F() 
COAL 

'PHONE 

Genesee 
20, 21 or 22 

A R MILLER J r 

Germantown, Pa., certainly 
belies its name when it comes to' 
the question of Irish relief. The 
MacSwiney Branch of the Celtic 
Cross has been one of the most 
active of any in the country.; 

, , a . . . . Among its activities is included 
humanity,to mend broken bodies, awred and fly away when the catLhe s e n d j tQ I r e l a n d of O W ; 

to.heal wounds, to diminish suf- of dlswter appears Oh, for tr.ed|$2 ^ W Q p t h flf c l o t h i n g t canf ted! 
goods, groceries and flour, as 
well as $400 in money. Bridget 

Conesus Lake Bus Lines 
Will carry you to Lakeville for 75c 
To Md'herson s point, or Long Point 
or any point between for $1 00. 
Meet us at the new terminal 54 
Plymouth Aye. South. 9 o'clock a, m, 
daily, T> o'clock p. m. week days; 
Saturdays only 1 p. m. Sunday and 
Holidays 6 45 p m 

I.. M. Caves & Son 
Look for our Big Gray 8werses 

1830 Clifford Ave 
Phone Stone 29*40-L 

Fixing Up the 
Schoolrooms 

suggests a call at our store for 
the right materials—the black
board slating, the seat and 
iron arm finishes, the wall 
finish, the floor finish and 
oils, the floor borders, etc. 
Our service w 11 be fonnd 
prompt and helpful. 

fering and ease pain, to refit men friends, who, knowing what 
for their tasks in life, or when friendship is, will stand by you 
human ingenuity fails and the™ evil report as well as good: 
dread moment can no longer b e w n 0 d o n o t eondemn without a 
stated off. to surround the last hearing; who will measure your 
days of the dying with what poor;wjrtb b v v o u r actions, and not 

This industrial dispute ha8i c o m f o r t g a n d c o n a o l a t i o n 8 raen refuse sympathy when you need 
can devise, and to soothe the it, or when you are destitute, 
agoaies of the deathbed. Their —"— 
oaly purpose is to carry out the Still At It 
wrorks of mercy in the most scien-

meant much to Rochester. Bus 
nesa men have felt it. The pub
lic generally, has been inconven
ienced, especially the renting 
portion because of suspension in 
new building. Every taxpayer 
felt it because this year's increase 
of 20 per cent in assessed valu 
ations was to take the place of 
the customary increase in new 
building construction. 

It is perfectly apparent that 
arbitration of the difficulties 
BOW in progress could have been 
had and settlement arrived at 
several months ago were it not 
for the stubbornness of the par 

* ties to the dispute. We do not 
undertake to say which was right 
and which was wrong. We do 
know that the workers have, lost 
much more than acceptance of 
the cut in wages proposed orig 
inally and the employers have 
lost thousands of dollars in de 
creased receipts and depreciation 
of plants. 

^ Arbitration should havt been 
the vehicle of settlement last 
April as well as now. 

tific fashion and according to the 
most efficient methods. 

! United States Senator John 
iSharp Williams, of Mississippi, 

They are not sectarian in scope.!™** have a «ind singularly akin 
They erect barriers against n o t o t h a t o f T o r a Watson-and 
one. They dispense their services the two Senators must be akin in 
freely to the public in general. i n ! t h e i r s o u r c e of inspiration-as 
the truest sense, they are a pub-lw,tne8S t h l s e x t r a c t irom a *peeeh 
lie benefit with not even the d « l i v e r e d b v h i i n i n Congress 
trace of sectarian exclusiveneis.!rec*nt,y- Senator Williams, dis-
In the conditions of admission, in.CU88in* the character and respon-
the universality of service, in the ' 8 l b l h t l e s o f P h v M c i a n 8 «>d: 
response to every appeal, they "A Ca th ie priest is a confes-
are plainly as public as any State8 o r ; o t n P r clergymen are notTbut 
institution can be. They s u p p l e - f ^ y ^ f ' indep<mdently of 
ment the secular institutions, j c h u r c h a n d religion, is a family 
which would not be able to c o p e confessor, and his duties as a con-
Mth the extent of disease and f e s s d r a r e n o t conserved by su-
sicknesg, if it were not for Cath-lPers t , t ion h k e t h a t of t h e P r , e 8 t s-
olic enterprise and co-operation|When v o u c o m e t 0 r e a l l ! i e bow he 
in this field of charitable welfare,s a c»nf«aso1 , » n d w b y, it is 
work. They relieve public dis-|sirnPly because he is a gentleman 
tress. They take upon themselves dealing with other gentlemen and 

Donnelly has largely been the in
spiration back of the work. She 
has just sent in a request for 500; 
membership buttons to start the! 
fall campaign. ' 

The ladies of Quincy, 111., be-' 
sides sending in $26 in cash,have 
sent a large consignment of 
babies' clothing to St. Ultan's 
Infants' Hospital,Dublin, besides 
four large packages of school 
children's cloth*s were sent to 
Father Michael Carney of the 
Inishark and Inisboffin Islands, 
off the Galway coast, for the 
benefit of the 160 poor families 
that were in such dire straits. 
The Celtic Gross also sent them 
$1,000 cash for immediate relief. 

Rochester Upholstering Co. 
Can Reupholster, repair and refinish 
all your old furniture to look like 
ne%v. 

Parlor suits made to order 
Give \i9 a trial. Thank you. 
MAIN «i*t 31 houtli Water St 8TONK4946 

BARNARD *°* 
PORTER "?«" 

& REMINGTON 
9 North Water Street 

Near M*in 

Electric Fans 
All Kinds All Sizes 

Rudo/ph Schmidt & Co 
51 East Main St. opp. Front 

MORPHY COAL & FEED CO,, INC. 
731 Clinton Ave, Morth 

Lehigh Valley Coal 
True Value Poultry Feeds 

Deliveries to all parts of the city 
and suburbs 

Phone Your Order 

the burdens of the community 
and help the State perform a 
work which, unaided, it would be 

Query: Is Lloyd George on the 
level in his parley with DeValera? 

Lord Northcliffe seems bent in 
undoing Lord George as he Made 
him and unmade Asquith. 

Probably, Governor Miller will 
"fool 'em all" in 1922 just as 
Senator Mullan fooled the chaps 
who were heating the poker for 
him when he came up for re 
eleelion. 

unable to accomplish properly. If ino Archbishop, and yet you will 
they are handicapped by lack 0f|

8«arch your memories, each of 
resources, the people are the v o u ' t 0 find w h e r e a Physician 
sufferers and the losers. Jever betrayed a confidence.'' 

The grants made to institutions 
run on such principles constitute 
no misapplication of public funds 

May be the "Ulster boycott" 
did more to wake up the British 
stupids than did the civil war in 
Ireland. Touch the Ulster British 
ers pocket and he winces. 

w 

The wise mother never will 
allow her young daughter to ride 
with a young man altne in an 
.automobile especially after sun 

Well; Labor Bay and the 
Exposition is not far 

other gentlemen's wives and chil 
dren. No superstitution holds him 
to his task; no Pope, no Bishop, 

Nine It! 

"Drive Between Cleveland , 
And Buffalo By Water}' 

- i 11 ^m • K...H 

''Paradoxical as it may sound, 
the water route is the best one to 
take when motoring between 
Cleveland and Buffalo.'* is the 
advice of every well informed 
touring bureau. There are three 
serious detours on the route be
tween Cleveland and Buffalo ;one 
of sixteen miles between East 
Springfield and Girard, Pa., one 
between Northeast, Pa.. and the 
New York State line and the 
other in the vicinity of Fr«donia# 
N. Y. 

Tourists may escape, the un
pleasantness of such a journey 
by placing their cars aboard G. 

Hair Dressing and Manicurist Parlors 
Main 7794 

Lulu Beauty Shoppe 
f-'vrnjng* by appointment 

66 Clinton Ave. South 
Mr* Lu 11 Murphy Distinctive Hair Dressing 

" Enroll During August 
Enrollment dates will be the 15th and 
16th, the 22(1 and 23d, and the 29th and 
30th at the 
DARROW SCHOOL of BUShESS 

258 East Avenue 
Enroll on <>ne of these dates to secure 

the present tuition rate of $15.00 a 
rnorttn. 

Home Phone. Stone 2096 Bell Phone. Clime 661 

East Avenue Drug Company Inc. 
Drugs. Chemicals, Toilet Article*. 
Candies, Cigars, and Kodak ^Supplies 

"We Handle Quality Goods Only" 
277 East Avenue 

iHome Brew isn't 
like the 
old-

|fashioned stuff we used to get! 
[Neither does homemade Shingle 

Stain compare inequality 01 
appearance with 

Humphreys 
liingle Stain 

Made, bv the man 
who knows how! 

HUMPHREYS 
The Paint Man 

SCIORTIINO BROS. 
QUICK SHOE REPAIRING 

1192 Clinton Ave. N. 

to private or sectarian ones; they 
represent a perfectly legitimate 
and in every way unobjectionable 
use of public money for the wel
fare of the people. Every cent 
thus appropriated was spent in 
the service of the people. It is for 
that very purpose that taxes are 
levied. Hence, no one had any 
reason and right to complain of 
these appropriations and the ends 
for which they were employed. 

The withdrawal of State aid 
will be a blow to our Catholic in
stitutions ;but it will be a severer 
blow to that section of the people 
that depended on the liberal ser
vices of tkese'institutions. Cath
olic homes and hospitals are not 

& B. Line Steamers, • leaving 
F./M.", writing in the Cleveland and Buffalo daily at 

"Union and Times" paints this 9:00 p. m., enjoy anight of re 
word picture: 'freshing sleep on the Great Ship 

" I know a little prairie town in|"§EEANDBEE" or sister ship, 
the middle west with a popula-j"c^TY OF BUFFALO' , and ar-
tion of about five hundred. By r i ve at destination in time to 
the droll humor of the plainsmenjmake*« early start the following 
it is called a city. 

* 'there is a public school,gram 
mar and high. Three churches 
with three resident pastors —a 
Methodist, Presbyterian and Cath 

morning. 
A special car-by-stearner ser

vice for automobile tourists is 
maintained by the C & "B. Line, 
and the novelty of the idea. ex-

Lewis Ness Carting Co. 
Mover* <>f Freight, Safes. Machinery 
Furniture Handled by (Sarefu-l Experi
enced Men—ih Padded Vans 

Local and Lotifj Distance 
125 Mill St. Rochester 

Telephones:. Main 415 . Stone 431 

me GENERAL 

Men and women can earn 540 to $50 
per week on our line of Catholic Art. 

Call or write. 
Catholic Art Mfg. Co., 146 South 

Diviaion St., Buffalo, N. Y. 

C i » r » I I n n U u . i * 1« 

MAKE FRIENDS 
GENERAL TIRE SALES CO. 

" i : ^ I~I \ \ 

olic. The Methodist minister is an C e l , e n c e o f accommodations and 
Englishman to the manor bornJ , i w r a t e 3 charged fortnis service 
He slips his h 's-the only thing n a v e Dee^? highly appreciated by 
that he does let slip, Now th i s™ 0 1 0 " 8 1 8 - "^*-
town is practically an annex to T „ _ _. 
the Methodist Church. The little1 1 H E fiEAD KING 
Englishmah,a low-browed,under-, If you have trouble with your 

run on a basis of profit; thereJsjeducated servant of the crown, is'pewls or necklaces, bring them 
no generous margin of surplus ;P*8t master in ways that are to me. 402 12 State St. 
they give the itmost return ford»rk and in tricke that are vain. Our work faarante*d ston« 4921 

DR. SPIEGEL 
Specialist 

If you are suffering with a NerTdfe, 
Blood or Skin Disease you should call 
at my office at once for a thorough 
examination. Hundreds of patients 
are being restored to a sound basis of. 
health. My treatment will help ydu. 
My Direct Method Treatment has 
been the salvation of hundreds of men. 

ARE YOU NERVOUS and despon
dent, weak and debilitated; tired 
morning; ho ambition — lifeless; 
memory gone, easily fatigued; excit
able and irritable; lack of energy and 
confidence? Is there failing power, a 
drain on the system? Consult the 
oldest reliable specialist in Roch
ester. Entire second floor. 

FREE EXAMINATION 
37 East Main St 

Rochester t NY. 

Q U A L T O P B E V E R A G E S 

M a l a 27*--Gleixwood 

Patronize our advertisers. 

M E N E E L Y 
BELL CO. 
T R O Y , N.Y 
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